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                    2009 Al Manuel Invitational - 4/4/2009                     
                      Dornblaser Field -- Missoula, Mont.                      
                                    Results                                    
 
Women 100 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Deyo, Krystal                Eastern Washingt         12.19   3 
  2 Davis, Shene                 Eastern Washingt         12.30   3 
  3 Walter, Jennifer             Montana                  12.48   3 
  4 Qunell, Toni                 Montana State            12.56   3 
  5 Marchand, Camille            Montana State            12.70   3 
  6 Sullivan, Shannon            Montana                  12.84   2 
  7 Simons, Justine              Montana State-Bi         12.89   2 
  8 Long, Shannon                Eastern Washingt         12.96   3 
  9 Nelson, Gale                 Eastern Washingt         13.01   3 
 10 Derhak, Britney              Montana State-Bi         13.03   2 
 11 Borders, Christy             Eastern Washingt         13.25   2 
 12 Holm, Cassie                 Montana State-Bi         13.49   1 
 13 Austin, Courtney             Montana State            13.54   2 
 14 Coombs, Michelle             Eastern Washingt         13.70   1 
 15 Halsen, Allysen              Eastern Washingt         14.55   1 
 -- Hansen, Rachel               Montana State-Bi            FS   2 
 
Women 200 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Davis, Shene                 Eastern Washingt         25.77   3 
  2 Long, Shannon                Eastern Washingt         26.18   4 
  3 Jenkins, Melissa             Montana                  26.32   2 
  4 DeHaan, Amanda               Montana State            26.46   4 
  5 Qunell, Toni                 Montana State            26.51   3 
  6 Clark, Erin                  Montana                  26.56   4 
  7 Okoro, Brianna               Eastern Washingt         26.59   4 
  8 Marchand, Camille            Montana State            26.72   4 
  9 McGree, Sarah                Montana State            26.78   2 
 10 Simons, Justine              Montana State-Bi         26.87   4 
 11 Kropp, Ashley                Montana State            27.23   3 
 12 Derhak, Britney              Montana State-Bi         27.28   2 
 13 Steiner, Kristen             Montana                  27.31   3 
 14 Cooper, Julia                Montana State            27.44   2 
 15 Sullivan, Shannon            Montana                  27.47   4 
 15 Halle, Erika                 Montana State-Bi         27.47   2 
 17 Coombs, Michelle             Eastern Washingt         27.69   3 
 18 Nelson, Gale                 Eastern Washingt         27.77   3 
 19 Griffith, Sara               Montana State            28.15   2 
 20 Felderman, Kristin           Eastern Washingt         28.20   3 
 21 Lowe, Irene                  Eastern Washingt         28.44   1 
 22 Woodford, Malori             Montana State-Bi         28.57   1 
 
Women 400 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Domitrovich, Autumn          Montana State            56.99   2 
  2 Jenkins, Melissa             Montana                  57.59   2 
  3 Clark, Erin                  Montana                  57.71   2 
  4 Rider, Olivia                Montana State            59.07   2 
  5 Steiner, Kristen             Montana                  59.49   2 
  6 Cooper, Julia                Montana State            59.96   2 
  7 Felderman, Kristin           Eastern Washingt       1:00.25   2 
  8 Matthews, Lauren             Eastern Washingt       1:01.02   2 
  9 Halle, Erika                 Montana State-Bi       1:02.16   1 
 10 Woodford, Malori             Montana State-Bi       1:03.01   1 
 11 Keating, Danielle            Great Falls            1:04.19   1 
 
Women 800 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Walker, Nichole              Montana                2:22.01  
  2 Williams, Brittany           Eastern Washingt       2:23.34  
  3 Jauquet, Kala                Montana State          2:23.64  
  4 Hoenke, Bridgette            Montana                2:24.00  
  5 Drake, Lindsey               Gonzaga                2:25.40  
  6 Storle, Carissa              Montana State          2:26.54  
  7 Caputo, Catherine            Gonzaga                2:37.53  
  8 Axtell, April                Eastern Washingt       2:37.69  
  9 Hansen, Lili                 Gonzaga                2:47.68  
 
Women 1500 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Hoenke, Bridgette            Montana                4:43.20  
  2 Andrus, Brooke               Montana                4:48.80  
  3 Jauquet, Kala                Montana State          4:50.80  
  4 Williams, Brittany           Eastern Washingt       4:51.50  
  5 Driscoll, Elisabeth          Montana State          4:51.80  
  6 Slamkowski, Elizabeth        Gonzaga                5:12.00  
  7 Mickelson, Whitney           Montana State-Bi       5:13.70  
  8 Thiel, Katie                 Montana State-Bi       5:27.30  
 
Women 5000 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Nickelson, Amber             Eastern Washingt      17:53.01  
  2 Haug, Heather                Montana State         18:12.48  
  3 Volcheff, Laura              Gonzaga               18:13.93  
  4 Funk, Molly                  Gonzaga               18:34.90  
  5 Sorenson, Rebecca            Montana State         18:59.74  
  6 Dye, Stephanie               Eastern Washingt      19:09.32  
  7 Klier, Jessica               Montana               19:17.69  
  8 Jokisch, Aleta               Montana               19:19.66  
  9 Minnehan, Lisa               Montana State-Bi      19:22.87  
 10 Moore, Molly                 Gonzaga               20:30.16  
 11 Stahlberg, Jacey             Carroll               20:36.71  
 12 Ler, Mykel                   Montana State-Bi      20:51.26  
 13 O'Reagan, Brittany           Gonzaga               21:12.82  
 14 Makowski, Teresa             Gonzaga               21:49.11  
 15 Andrews, Elysia              Carroll               21:55.87  
 -- Slamkowski, Elizabeth        Gonzaga                     NT  
 -- Gilboy, Katie                Montana State               NT  
 -- Rochholz, Lauren             Gonzaga                     NT  
 
Women 100 Meter Hurdles
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Mauro, Melissa               Montana                  14.80   1 
  2 Stabl, Ashley                Eastern Washingt         15.00   1 
  3 Borders, Christy             Eastern Washingt         15.20   2 
  3 Bates, Danica                Montana                  15.20   1 
  5 DeHaan, Amanda               Montana State            15.40   2 
  6 Holm, Cassie                 Montana State-Bi         15.60   1 
  6 Betz, Megan                  Montana                  15.60   2 
  8 McGree, Sarah                Montana State            15.70   2 
  9 Walter, Jennifer             Montana                  16.10   2 
 10 Coombs, Michelle             Eastern Washingt         16.20   1 
 11 Halsen, Allysen              Eastern Washingt         17.50   1 
 -- Graham, Asia                 Montana                    DNF   1 
 -- Price, Kaelin                Eastern Washingt           DNF   1 
 
Women 400 Meter Hurdles
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Stabl, Ashley                Eastern Washingt       1:03.77  
  2 Bates, Danica                Montana                1:05.48  
  3 Walter, Jennifer             Montana                1:06.22  
  4 Mauro, Melissa               Montana                1:08.64  
  5 Graham, Asia                 Montana                1:10.13  
 
Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 DeWalt, Kara                 Montana               11:17.90  
  2 Larson, Kayla                Montana State         11:46.60  
  3 Tritz, Kim                   Montana               11:51.40  
  4 Calaway, Kaci                Montana               12:12.20  
  5 Downey, Kelly                Eastern Washingt      13:26.60  
 
Women 4x100 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Montana  'A'                                          48.88  
     1) Sullivan, Shannon               2) Jenkins, Melissa               
     3) Leslie, Jessica                 4) Walter, Jennifer               
  2 Montana State  'A'                                    49.22  
     1) Marchand, Camille               2) Domitrovich, Autumn            
     3) Qunell, Toni                    4) Rider, Olivia                  
  3 Montana State-Billings  'A'                           50.10  
     1) Hansen, Rachel                  2) Halle, Erika                   
     3) Derhak, Britney                 4) Simons, Justine                
 -- Eastern Washington  'A'                                  DQ  
     1) Davis, Shene                    2) Deyo, Krystal                  
     3) Long, Shannon                   4) Okoro, Brianna                 
 
Women 4x400 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Montana State  'A'                                  4:00.10  
     1) Domitrovich, Autumn             2) Rider, Olivia                  
     3) Cooper, Julia                   4) DeHaan, Amanda                 
  2 Montana  'A'                                        4:01.25  
     1) Jenkins, Melissa                2) Walter, Jennifer               
     3) Eickholt, Emily                 4) Clark, Erin                    
  3 Montana  'B'                                        4:01.72  
     1) Walker, Nichole                 2) Steiner, Kristen               
     3) Sullivan, Shannon               4) Leslie, Jessica                
  4 Eastern Washington  'A'                             4:05.64  
     1) Felderman, Kristin              2) Johnston, Olivia               




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Mauro, Melissa               Montana                  1.61m    5-03.25 
  2 Greany, Jessica              Montana State            1.56m    5-01.25 
  3 Lowe, Irene                  Eastern Washingt         1.51m    4-11.50 
  4 Betz, Megan                  Montana                 J1.51m    4-11.50 
  4 Leslie, Jessica              Montana                 J1.51m    4-11.50 
  6 Wamsley, Jennifer            Eastern Washingt         1.46m    4-09.50 
 -- Bates, Danica                Montana                     NH            




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Rudy, Ellie                  Montana State            3.58m   11-09.00 
  2 Irvine, Stacey               Montana State           J3.58m   11-09.00 
  3 Friese, Chelsi               Eastern Washingt        J3.58m   11-09.00 
  4 Kosovich, Courtney           Montana                  3.43m   11-03.00 
  5 Speirs, Brittany             Montana State           J3.43m   11-03.00 
  6 Plummer, Amy                 Montana State           J3.43m   11-03.00 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Okoro, Brianna               Eastern Washingt         5.52m   18-01.50 
  2 Deyo, Krystal                Eastern Washingt         5.49m   18-00.25 
  3 Leslie, Jessica              Montana                  5.38m   17-08.00 
  4 Austin, Courtney             Montana State            5.12m   16-09.75 
  5 Speidel, Cora                Eastern Washingt         4.97m   16-03.75 
  6 Kropp, Ashley                Montana State            4.95m   16-03.00 
  7 Griffith, Sara               Montana State            4.91m   16-01.50 
  8 Halle, Erika                 Montana State-Bi         4.74m   15-06.75 
  9 Derhak, Britney              Montana State-Bi         4.54m   14-10.75 
 10 Hansen, Rachel               Montana State-Bi         4.46m   14-07.75 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Graham, Asia                 Montana                 11.39m   37-04.50 
  2 Davis, Shene                 Eastern Washingt        11.15m   36-07.00 
  3 Kropp, Ashley                Montana State           10.83m   35-06.50 
  4 Austin, Courtney             Montana State           10.82m   35-06.00 
  5 Borders, Christy             Eastern Washingt        10.67m   35-00.25 
  6 Wamsley, Jennifer            Eastern Washingt        10.30m   33-09.50 
  7 Griffith, Sara               Montana State           10.22m   33-06.50 
 -- Schneider, Janay             Montana State               ND            




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Murphy, Amanda               Montana State           14.69m   48-02.50 
  2 Jones, Allison               Montana State           13.87m   45-06.25 
  3 Schaffer, Kris               Montana State           13.51m   44-04.00 
  4 Effertz, Abbey               Montana                 12.07m   39-07.25 
  5 Bingham, Mari                Eastern Washingt        11.91m   39-01.00 
  6 Berscheid, Bonnie            Eastern Washingt        11.69m   38-04.25 
  7 Rajala, Kiandra              Montana                 11.58m   38-00.00 
  8 Jacobsen, Emily              Eastern Washingt        11.55m   37-10.75 
  9 Coombs, Michelle             Eastern Washingt        11.04m   36-02.75 
 10 Betz, Megan                  Montana                 10.62m   34-10.25 
 11 Vanderloos, Kacie            Montana State-Bi        10.42m   34-02.25 
 12 DeHaan, Amanda               Montana State           10.07m   33-00.50 
 12 Price, Kaelin                Eastern Washingt        10.07m   33-00.50 
 14 Gourneau, Hillary            Montana State-Bi        10.00m   32-09.75 
 15 Okoro, Brianna               Eastern Washingt         9.93m   32-07.00 
 16 Ennen, Nicole                Montana                  9.79m   32-01.50 
 17 Clark, Kelsee                Montana State-Bi         9.75m   32-00.00 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Lee, Kirstin                 Montana State           46.42m  152-03.00 
  2 Suek, Lena                   Montana State           44.64m  146-05.00 
  3 Effertz, Abbey               Montana                 42.51m  139-06.00 
  4 Berscheid, Bonnie            Eastern Washingt        41.80m  137-02.00 
  5 Ennen, Nicole                Montana                 40.63m  133-04.00 
  6 Bingham, Mari                Eastern Washingt        40.26m  132-01.00 
  7 Luckenbach, Nicole           Eastern Washingt        39.82m  130-08.00 
  8 Williams, Brittany           Montana                J39.82m  130-08.00 
  9 Halvorson, Lexi              Montana State-Bi        38.53m  126-05.00 
 10 Murphy, Amanda               Montana State           37.95m  124-06.00 
 11 Rajala, Kiandra              Montana                 34.84m  114-04.00 
 12 Gourneau, Hillary            Montana State-Bi        33.28m  109-02.00 
 13 Clark, Kelsee                Montana State-Bi        30.04m   98-07.00 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Jones, Allison               Montana State           52.36m  171-09.00 
  2 Murphy, Amanda               Montana State           51.88m  170-02.00 
  3 Williams, Brittany           Montana                 50.24m  164-10.00 
  4 Carroll, Aimee               Eastern Washingt        48.53m  159-03.00 
  5 Willmuth, Emily              Montana State           47.30m  155-02.00 
  6 Lee, Kirstin                 Montana State           45.14m  148-01.00 
  7 Jacobsen, Emily              Eastern Washingt        45.13m  148-01.00 
  8 Peterson, Lily               Montana State           43.74m  143-06.00 
  9 Effertz, Abbey               Montana                 41.61m  136-06.00 
 10 Rajala, Kiandra              Montana                 40.48m  132-10.00 
 11 Bingham, Mari                Eastern Washingt        39.76m  130-05.00 
 12 Halvorson, Lexi              Montana State-Bi        38.27m  125-07.00 
 13 Ennen, Nicole                Montana                 34.54m  113-04.00 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Tyrrell, Emily               Montana State           45.58m  149-06.00 
  2 Peterson, Amanda             Eastern Washingt        45.00m  147-08.00 
  3 Coombs, Michelle             Eastern Washingt        38.96m  127-10.00 
  4 Suek, Lena                   Montana State           38.32m  125-09.00 
  5 Snyder, Lindsey              Montana                 36.95m  121-03.00 
  6 Counter, Hannah              Montana State           36.26m  118-11.00 
  7 Thomas, Jessica              Eastern Washingt        36.25m  118-11.00 
  8 Stanton, Hannah              Montana                 35.85m  117-07.00 
  9 Rominger, Erica              Montana                 34.02m  111-07.00 
 10 Bates, Danica                Montana                 33.70m  110-07.00 
 11 Price, Kaelin                Eastern Washingt        31.02m  101-09.00 
 12 Mauro, Melissa               Montana                 30.06m   98-07.00 
 13 Betz, Megan                  Montana                 28.90m   94-10.00 
 14 McGree, Sarah                Montana State           27.20m   89-03.00 
 15 DeHaan, Amanda               Montana State           24.09m   79-00.00 
 16 Leslie, Jessica              Montana                 18.24m   59-10.00 
 17 Okoro, Brianna               Eastern Washingt        18.15m   59-06.00 
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